Below is the listing of ULT freezers that are covered:

**Product Names:** Barnstead™, Fisher Isotemp®, Forma®, Harris®, Heraeus®, Hybaid, IEC®, Jewett®, Jouan, Lab-Line™, Lindberg/Blue M™, Napco, Precision™, Puffer Hubbard®, Revco®, Savant®, Sorvall

**Product Families:** Biosafety Cabinets, Centrifuges, CO2 Incubators, Cryopreservation, Environmental Chambers, Freeze Dryers, Furnaces, General Purpose Incubators, Refrigerators and Freezers, Ultra-low temperature freezers, Microplate Instrumentation, Molecular Biology, Ovens and Vacuum Ovens, Shakers, Stirrers and Mixers, Vacuum Concentrators, Water Baths.

All other equipment will need to be assessed, on an as needed basis, for Time & Material service support.

**To order:** Contact Fisher on-site Customer Service team at (734) 622-0413 and refer to part #MSVC999066 and contract quotation number BKCC003821 for quote. Once quote has been received customer will contact Fisher to order. Customer will provide the Fisher on-site Customer Service team with their shortcode at that time.